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From Canon Journal:

OUR

STOCK OF

SHOESStop a Minute!
with Judge Kolapp, of the Mt. Hood
Hallway, whrme home Ih In Ogdeo.
The Judge had recently returned
from Kurope and New York City. lu
the latter place he found that Invest-
ments are Blow because money has
tiecoiue timid. Iiaukers told him that
depositors were placing their funds
In the bank with Instructions to
leave the coin there, one banker hav-
ing Just received a deposit of one
million dollars In money and told to
"keep It there." Many are waiting
to see what the present congress
docs, w bile still others are watching
the big fellows, who really control
ti nances, to see which way they are
going to Jump. The Judge said there
was absolutely no fear of a paule,
but for the time Wing capital Is con-

servative In the East.

lu the Hood Klver valley.

Harold Sexton went to Hood Klver
Monday and will las busy on his fath-

er' ranch In the valley during the
su miner.

F. C. Sexton came up Thursday
from his ranch In the Hood Klver
Valley on business and to visit for a
short time with his family In theclty.

Mrs. A. Sexton and daughter, Miss
Delia, of Abilene, Kansas, arrived
Friday from Hood Klver where they
had been the guest of valley relatives
aud will visit with Sexton relatives
In this city. Miss Delia Is In the west
for her health and feels benefited al-

ready. She expects to remain during
the summer,

Frank T. Fain and Miss Olesste II.

Ware were united In marriage Satur-

day evening at the Methodist parsou-ng- e

by Kev. J. D. Iewellen. Miss

Ware Is a Hood Klver young lady

and the groom Is a recent arrival In

theclty employed as Jeweler by Her-

bert Knox & Co. They expect to
make this their home.

From Whit Salmon Entarpriae:

C. Smith of Hood Klver wn a
vlHltorin White Snlinon Monday.

MIhh Ituth MoHnn hiu returned
from Hood River wlier,nlieuttt'iiti'd
Hcliool the punt

MIhh Venice CalllHon went to Mood
ICI ver liiMt week to attend the wedding
of a friend. Mie Ih Htenoijrupher for
the local land company.

KefiiHlng to nlilde by the deelHlon
of the umpire ut the Im'kIiiiiIhk of the
.rth Inning, Mood Itlvt-r'- manager
called off the teuni and refuHed to
Ulay, I'mplre fonte thereupon de-

claring the game forfeited !) to 0. The
wore at the time the teanm ceaned
playing wan 2 to 1 In favor of White
Salmon. The break-u- p wan a dlmip-polutnie-

to the largeHt crowd that
ever gathered on the groundH.for the
boyH on both hIiU-- were playing
good ball.

Kev. J. !. Tate nays that things
are (tilet In a real ewtnte way at
Hood Itlver. "Kenlty InveHtmentH
have been hIow all over the country.
Iteverend Tate had a cotivermitlon

ANNUAL

CITY AUTHORITIES

TRANSACTJUSINESS

At the meeting of the city council
held Monday evening the petition of
property owners residing on Colum-
bia street, asking to have their street
graveled with crushed rock, was
granted. The Judiciary com ml t tee
was Instructed to draft ordinance
covering same.

Several automobile ownt rs were
present and petitioned to have license
payment erlods changed from year-
ly to quarterly. On motion, lost.

Kecorder reported there
was no remonstrance entered against
work In sewer district No. 7. Also
Inquired Into delinquent assessments
to ascertain If fees were payable
thereon.

The Wind Klver Lumber Co. re-

fused an offer of f :.' for a strip of
land on the water front, needed
for the extension of First street.

I'hlen & Co., of Chicago, to whom
the bonds had lieen awarded, tele-

graphed they would have to decline
purchase of same, on advice of their
attorney.

The finance committee returned
approved and unapproved bills.

The recorder's letter to the finance
committee, suggesting the Issuing of
large warrants to replenish general
and road funds In order that small
warrants might be paid, was recom-
mended by committee to council, and
by them adopted.

The street and Judiciary commit-
tees reported on ordinance No. 300,

providing for paving work within
Are limits. Parsed first reading and
was referred to street committee,
who will report at next meeting.

New ordinance No. 310, authoriz-
ing issue of $90,000 water bonds,
passed first reading and was referred
to fire and water committee.

Mrs. HanslK-rr- made request for
Interest on deferred payments due
her on account of sale of reservoir
site on the heights.

Mayor Hartwlg vetoed ordinance
No. 305, which was shown to be de-

fective, owing to the wording there-
of. On motion made and carried,
the mayor's veto was sustalued.

Other matters of Interest were dis-

cussed at the meeting.

Bank statements have been called
for this week. The statements of
the Butler Banking Company nnd
the Hood Klver Kanklng & Trust
Company are published In another
column.

From The Dalle Optimist:

('. M. Dow went to Hood Itlver
Tuesday Morning.

John P. Thomsen of Hood Klver
transacted business In town Friday.

Judd S. Fish left Saturday to spend
Sunduy with his family at Mt. Hood

WHITE GOODS SALE

When you buy things to eat,
you want the best there
is. That's what you get
here every time.

Quality goods cost so little
more and are worth a
great deal more.

Buy your groceries here and

you'll be better satisfied

Eat STAR Hams
"Thm Ham What Am"

The Star Grocery
"Good Things to Eat"

PERIGO & SON

H. M. RYAN
Teacher of Violin, Mandolin, Guitar

and Banjo

Phonographs and Musical
Instuments repaired

SOULE'S MUSIC STORE

W. J. BAKER
Real Estate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY
LAND A SPECIALTY

Correspondence Solicited

We print our paper MONDAYS and
TUESDAYS. Copy required Monday.

$1.00

$5.50

On FRIDAY HORNING, JUNE i6t we open our Annual Sale of White
Goods of every possible description. A SALE of the widest po5sible scope,
placing at your command every article of White in our house (spool cot-

ton 'excepted)ar SPECFaLLY REI)UCED PRICES FOR EIGHT DAYS.

Sale Opens June 16 Closes Saturday Eve, June 24

WOMEN'S UNDER

WEAR,

Women's Neckwear at Unusual Saving

Dainty, cool, comfortable White
Summer Neckwear, all the latest

creations in Jabots, Dutch Collars,

Embroidered Collars, etc. Special Prices

The Canton Valley Ifevelopmeut
Club nan made arrntiKimentu with
C'uut. Nelxou of the Tuhunm to run
au exeurHlon from 1 1 1 Klver to
Carnou on --Sunday, J uue is. Thin ex
curxlon Ik given for the purpone of
giving the nmnnvn and otlnrx of
Hood Klver Valley an opportunity
to look over Carson Valley, to vlwlt
the various Mot Spring, and enjoy
an outluic In one of tbeprettlentNpoU
on the river. All available piiHHciiKcr

vehicles will be at tbelnndlUK tocou-ve- v

excurtdonlHts up town. The Ta- -

hoina will leave Hood Itlver landing
at 0 a. m., and returning will leuve
CurHoo lauding at 5 p. m. If you
have friends la Hood Klver It will 1

a good opportunity to extend them
an Invitation to come.

From Stavanaon Pioneer:
Thin year Ktevenon in beginning

to whip a few crates of strawlKTrlett
to outnlde markets. It U the first
real shipments we have made.
year we shipped severul crates to dif-

ferent points, but It was only an ex-

periment, to see whether our
would bear shipping, nnd whether It
was a paying proportion. The ex
periment proved a success, and our
Inrrles are now selling alongHlde
Hood Klver and White Salmon lor-
ries, In the different markets, and
bringing the same prices. This year
about 500 crates will lie shipped from
here, aud this amount will Increase
rapidly as the years go by.

a
From Bingen Observer:

Kev. J. L. Hershner, of Hood Klver,
was In town Wednesday.

Mrs. McKnlght made a trip over to
Hood Klver yesterday.

Mr. Davenport of Hood Klver was
a visitor In town Wednesday on busi-
ness. It has been a year sluce he was
here, and he echoes the sentiment of
every stranger, that with a little
hustle and enterprise Iilngeu could
within a couple of years become one
of the largest and most Important
towns on the North Hank.

From The Dallea Chronicle:

C. M. Dow went to Hood Klver
June G.

E. M. Fleming of Hood Klver Is
transacting business here.

J. M. Fleming left June C for Hood
Klver where he was called by the
Modern Woodmen lodge to conduct
the funeral services over the reiualus
of the late Marshall Wells, one of the
Apple city members of the Woodmen,
who met death In a runaway June 3.

From Portland Orefronian:

C. A. I'lath, a capitalist of Hood
Klver, Is at the Perkins.

Kev. J. Ij. Hershner, a memler of
the Pacific Const congress of Congre-
gational churches, Is at the Ix'uox
from Hood Klver.

From Moaier Bulletin:

Mrs. J. L. Craton was a visitor In
Hood Klver ou Monday.

Mrs. Joslah Unburn nnd daughter,
Miss Mabel, were visitors In Hood
Klver on Monday last.

From Eugene Guard:

In one year Hood Klver Japs em-

ployed In orchard work, sent $.V),ihmi

back to the old country. It Is better
always to employ men who spend
their money In this country.

From Dufur Dispatch:

Dr. W. A. Short Is spending this
week visiting his sister Mrs. C. (i.
Ballard at Hood Klver nnd attending
the rose show at Portland.

From Newberg Graphic:

Mrs. C. A. Kldrledge and little one
are herefrom Hood Klver, vlsltlngnt
the home of her mother, Mrs. Maggie
Uttlelield.
From Dayton Tribune:

Mrs. E. Kradley went to Xewberg
Tuesday to visit frelnds. From there
she will visit In Hood Klver.

From Pendleton Live Wire;

D. Jones, of Hood Klver, Is trans-
acting business In the l iiiatllli
county seat.
From St. Johns Review:

A number of St. Johns folks are en-

gaged In picking strawberries In
Hood Klver.

NEW GOOD ROADS

CLUBS ORGANIZE

From present activity manifest by
tnemlNTs of the Oregon State Auto-
mobile association the prospects for
greater road Improvement through-
out the state are exceptionally
bright.

The policy of the association for
tlieenmilng year Is to operate through
the road supervisors In the different
counties throughout the state, get
ting their cooperation In locating

roads, repairing same and
making them passable for the motor-
ing public In particular and the trav
eling public In general, using section
:ti:ilT Lord's Laws as their platform.

It Is contemplated that an open
road from Hood Klver to Portland
and also to the roast will soon be
built. A second main road Is con-
templated, running from Vancouver
to Anhland and eventually through
the Crater Lake district, making a
splendid !NN) mile tour for the Oregon
tourist on his two weeks' vncatlou.

10c vests. 5c

15c " ...10c
25c " 19c

25c pants ..19c
35c anion suits. 2 5c

50cestand pants 38c

C5c,75c " 48c
65e,15cR 48c
$1.25 " 98c

25c childs pants 10c

50c Jabots -- .2 7c

20c, 25c.--.13- c

75c Jabots. .4 8c

15c Emb collars 9c
15c Dutch " 9c

25c " " 16c Grocery
BAIRGADNS

5oc Dutch collars, lace trimmed 29c

IS

NOW

COMPLETE

We have spared

neither time

nor trouble to get the

shoes best

adapted to this

locality

Ladies' Shoes

in button, tan and

xfords; high top tor

mountain climbing

Children's Shoes

The kind

that wear

FLORSHEIM

Shoes for

Men

EVERY KIND AND

SHAPE FROM

INFANTS' SLIPPERS

TO WATER PROOF

LOGGERS

Honest Goods
at Honest

Prices

R. J.

MclSAAC

&C0.

PARKDALE, OREGON

40 dozen Men's 15c Linen Collars (limit 1 dozen
New Stock New Styles

35c white lace and plain hose 25c
50c white lace hose .38c
25c misses white lace hose 13c
15c white wash belts 10c

$1.50,16 button white silk gloves. .$11 9

The celebrated Towne double tip glove
$1.00 16 button lisle glove, 63c

Extra good quality

Best fruit sugar 1 7 pounds

Best fruit sugar, sack

MUSLINS AND WHITE KNIT

UNDER PRICED

OL, OtX, Covera- - .19c
35c muslin pants. .23c
65c " " . .47c
75c, $1 .63c
75c muslin gowns. .48c
$1 " " . .83c
Misses " .38c
25c childs vests . .19c
15c " " . .10c
35c " pants . .19c

each customer) 5c each
None to Dealers

Towels and Toweling
At a Saving

20c huck towels, 2 for 30c
25c 4 35c
35c French huck 44 5 5c

Good linen crash, . .yd. 11c

20c Glass linen yd. 16c

White Dress Goods Attractively Priced

In the dainty Sheer Lawns, Dimities,
Long Cloths, Galatea and many other
wanted White Summer materials you
can now choose at a positive saving.
White lawns and dimities yd. 8c

15c lawns and dimities yd. 11c

20c Long Cloth yd. 14c

20c white Galatea yd. 14c
20c Saxon yd. 1 4c

White Curtain Swiss yd. 12c
85c table linen yd. 63c
Good bleached muslin yd. 8c
Best 9-- 4 bleached sheeting yd. 28c
38c art linen yd. 27c

New Embroideries Greatly lluder-Prlce- d

We do not often use the word "bargains"
but we can think of no other that will
so clearly indicate the extraordinary
values we offer in Embroideries, Floun-cing- s,

Edges, Beadings and insertions.
Every one of them just received by ex-

press. You must see to appreciate.
8c and 10c embroidery and inserting 4c

" " 4412ctol5c 7c

20c, 6 to 8 in. embroidery yd. 13c
30c, 6 to 8 in. embroidery yd. 17c

40c, 12 in. embroidery yd. 23c

95c, 17 in. embroidery flouncing.yd.38c
75c, 85c, 27 in. 4 4 4 4 .yd. 48c

Cottoline, large - - $1.50
Cottoline, medium - - 60c
Cottoline, small - - 35c
Best Gloss starch per package - 5c
Best com starch per package - 5c

Arm and Hammer soda - 5c
Small white beans, pound - 5c
Van Camp hominy, can - 10c

50 pounds Magnolia salt - 50c
50 pounds half ground salt - 35c
1 00 pounds half ground salt - 65c

9 pound sack Imperial oats - 40c
9 pounds corn meal - 25c
Folgers Golden Gate teas, all blends,

regular 25c package for - 15c

150 Men's White Shirts, pleated fronts, cuffs attached $ 1 . 1 5

LOOK TO YOUR NEEDS
In Bed Linens

Best 7-- 4 bleached sheets 68c
44 44 448-- 4 73c
44 44 449-- 4 83c

42x36 pillow cases 1 9c

45x36 pillow cases 23c

White Canvas Oxiords

flaterially Reduced

$1.25CanvasOxfords$ .95
1.50 44 44 1.15

1.75 44 44 1.35

2.00, $2.25 44 1.65

BRAGG MERCANTILE CO
Reliable Goods, Reasonably Priced

L. H. Huggins


